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‘BY ANDIE L. BRYMER
Staff Writer

Overcast skies didn’t stop a
mad scramble for Easter eggs
Saturday morning.
The City of Kings Mountain

heldits annual egg hunt at the
playground adjacent to the
YMCA.
Kids eagerly waited behind
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3-year-old McKinzie Mullinax huntss eggs

Saturday at YMCA.

 

yellow caution tape for the sig-
nal starting the hunt. Plastic
pastel yellow, green, blue, pur-

ple and pink eggslined the
ground and playground equip-
ment.
With a cry of “one, two, three

- go,” the pack was off. Parents
carried the youngest partici-
pants. Some ran with their chil-
dren, holding hands. Older sib-
lings encouraged their little
brothers and sisters along.
From the sidelines, more par-
ents snapped photographs and

   

 

Kids scramble for prize eggs in anmnl hunt
three categories - ages three
and under, ages four to five
and agessix to eight. They
filled festive plastic pales and
wicker baskets with the candy-
filled eggs. A golden egg also
wasincluded in each hunt. It
came with a gift certificate to a
regionaltoy store.

“I wish I was young enough
to get in there and hunt,” Jerry

video taped the event.
The kids were divided into

Foster said. He and wife Penny
Foster brought their daughter

     

Tora Hope Foster and grandson
Billy Edmonson to the event.

Foster said he did get to
make a guess on how many
jelly beans filled a jar.

The Harris Children’s Wing
of Mauney Memorial Library
led songs and games. Under
the Sun Petting Zoo brought a
menagerie of animals. The
Easter bunny capped off the
event greeting kids and parents
alike.
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_ 2-year-old Pandora Harvy feeds sheep in  
 
 
 

 

 
GREENLINE...HAS SUPER DEALS
ON ALL JOHN DEERE PRODUCTS!

Brian Goff andi 2yeaicig daughterEmma look through eggs they found. Eastereggs Petting:Zoo
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3-CYLINDER YANMAR
DIESEL ENGINE, 29.5 HP,
STANDARD 4-WHEEL DRIVE.
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757 ZTrak
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HORIZONTAL-SHAFT, AIR-
COOLED KAWASAKI ENGINE,
7-IRON DECK, SINGLE-PIECE
TUBULAR-STEEL FRAME.
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27-HP, 3-CYLINDER DIESEL
ENGINE, OPTIONAL 4-WHEEL
DRIVE, SLIDING-GEAR
TRANSMISSION.

 

 

TEST DRIVE ONE TODAY AT GREENLINE!
 

GREEN
approved credit on John Deere Credit Installment Plan.

K23CCAB6-GTT6X110328RN-000000-00036564 TURF & TRACTOR, INC.
lving PI service of FPC Financial f.s.b. For consumer use only. After promotionalperiod finance charges will begin to accrue at 13.9% APR. A $0.50 per month minimum finance charge may be required. Upon default the interest rate may increase to 19.8% APR. “Subjectto

raifavsFan 5/2/2005, Somerestrictions apply; other special rates and terms may be available, so see your dealer for details and other financing options. Available at participating dealers. ‘Subject to approved credit on John Deere Credit Revolving Plan, a service of FPC
Financial f.s.b. After promotional period finance charges will begin to accrueat 13.9% APR. A $0.50 per month minimum finance charge may be required. Upon default the interest rate may increase to 19.8% APR. "Offer ends 07/31/2005. Somerestrictions apply; other specialrates and terms may be available , so see your dealer for
details and otherfinancing options. Available at participating dealers. John Deere's green and yellow color scheme,the leaping deer symbol,and JOHN DEEREare trademarks of Deere & Company.
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